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What Delinquent Tax and
Publication Bills Provide

Texts of Two Initiative Bills Passed Tuesday Substitute Mail

Notice to Property Holders and Fix Reduced Maximum

Charges for Publication of Legal Notices.

CAUSE AND EFFECT

OF INFLUENZA IS

TOLD BY AN EXPERT

Bacterium Has Power of Turning
Red Corpuscles of Blood Into

Water and Patient Drowns.

said four lists are posted, as herein pro-
vided for, file In the office of the county
clerk of his county a copy of said list,
with his certificate endorsed thereon.

GERMS DEVELOP RAPIDLY

By Injection Into Body of Serum

Containing Killed Bacteria Ef-

fect of Disease Is Immunized.

Two important initiative measures
which were enacted into law by the vot-
ers of the state at the election of No-

vember 5, were the delinquent tax notice
blU and the bill fixing compensation for
publication of legal notices.

The first repeals the present law re-

quiring the publication of delinquent tax
lists by the tax collectors of tbe various
counties in newspapers of the counties.
It substitutes for the publication a sys-
tem of notification by letter maiL Under
this system the tax collector Is required
to send a written notice by letter to each
taxpayer who has failed to pay his taxes.
This notice Is to be sent out by the tax
collector as soon as ' practicable after
the date upon which the taxes become
delinquent. Four months after the date
upon which taxes are delinquent the tax
collector is required to prepare a list of
all property upon which the taxes have
not been paid, and post thisist In four
public places In the county, and also to

wi"s turui uuu, su-i- u iih una Demposted in four public places in saidcounty, aa herein required; that he hadduly and regularly mailed the said writ-
ten notices as provided for in sections 1
and 2 of this act to each of said prop-
erty owners at their last known or as-
certained address as by this act re-
quired ; that the said addresses and each
of them are the. true and correct ad-
dresses of Bald .property owners to the
best of bis information and belief, and
that the said described parcels of realproperty listed against each said prop-
erty owner are all the parcels of realproperty owned by said property owner
in said county upon which taxes are due
and delinquent as shown by-- the tax roll
of said county.

Section 7. The said list and certificate
when duly filed as by section 6 hereof
required, shall be conclusive evidence of
lawful notice having been duly given to
any- - person, firm or corporation whose
name or real property may be contained
therein, and failure to receive the said
notice therein mentioned shall not inval-
idate any tax or certificate of delin-
quency, nor affect any proceedings in the
collection of taxes as provided by law.

Section 8. Chapter 275, General Laws
of Oregon for 1911, Chapter 301, Gen-
eral Laws of Oreeon for 1913. Chanter

Bo prevalent are misunderstandings
about Spanish Influenza that City
Bacteriologist K. V. Pernot Saturday
prepared a statement Riving plainly
tha nature and effects ' of "the disease.
The statement Is an follows:

"It is only fair that the people should
know something concerning the nature
of the present epidemic of ed

Spanish lniiuenza. wrucn is raging

266 General Laws of Oregon for 1917,
and all other acts or parts of acta in
conrnct with the provisions of this actare nereDy repealed. , j'

Text of Psblleatlos Compensation Bill

file the original list with the county
clerk.

New Publication Bates
The second bill, the one fixing the com-

pensation for the publication of legal
notices, repeals the law enacted by the
1917 session of the legislature which
fixed the standard of compensation at
65 cents per folio of 250 ems of the type
iu which the notice was published. This
stated in the language of the laity,
means that the standard fixed by the old
law for the cost xf all legal notices was
from 4& cents per column inch for
"eight point type to 78 cents per column
inch for "six point" type, these being the
two siaes most generally used in legal
publications throughout the state.

The new law fixes the maximum rate

WlUl SUCn iauilliy ill . lliaiu im;amrcr.
"The causative agent of this disease

Is known as streptococcus haemylltlcus.
a bacterium, which has the power of
haemyllilng or, dissolving the red cor-

puscles of the body. After entering
tha body, either through the reHpira-tor- y

tract or oral cavity (by breath-
ing or, through food or drink) and be-

ginning to grow, it aecretH a Hubntanoe
which has the powrr of dissolving the

x red corpuscles.
Corpanclet Are Dlisolved

Ths lungs are very similar to a
sponge with many air spaces or holg.
each having a small capillary blood
vessel surrounding the walls of th
air cells. The corpuscles ate Just large
enough to fit these tiny capillary blood

The text of the bill fixing compen-
sation for publication of legal notices is
as follows :

B It Knacted by the People of the State
of Oregon : ;

Section 1. In all counties having less ,

than 150,000 inhabitants the compensa- - j

tion for the publication of all notices,
summonses, citations, county financial
statements, reports aud proceedings
mentioned In Chapter VI, Title XXV.
Lord's Oregon Laws, all notices of slier- - '

iff's sales, or all other legal advertise- - '

ments which are now. or may hereafterby, law be required tobe published, shall ;

be as follows : towlt : First, for printed
matter, single column, column not to be
less than two and one-nin- th inches in :

width, set "solid" in agate or five and
one half point type, 60 cents per Inch
for each insertion : second, for Drinted

at 30 cents per column inch for eight
vessels and pass on like so many little j point type and at 60 cents per inch for
beads in a tube. six point. It provides in addition, how- -

"This organism causes a haemolysis ever, that any county court may oon- - 66 Gee! but it's niceto see amatter, single column, column not to be I

tract with a newspaper for the publica-
tion of county legal notices at a lower
rate than that fixed by the statute. It
is based upon the principle that the
public should not be obliged to pay a
higher rate than the Individual adver-
tiser pays.

What Dfllnqnent Tax Bill Provides
The text of the delinquent tax notice

bill Is as follows :

less than two and one-nint- h Inches in
Width, set "solid" in nonpareil or sixpoint type, 50 cents per inch for each in-
sertion ; third, for printed matter, single
column, column not to be less than two
and one-nin- th Inches In width, set "solid"
in minion or seven point type, 40 centsper inch for each insertion : fourth, for
printed matter, single column, column
not to be less than two and nnn.ninth

or dissolving or tne corpuscles, me
walls of the cells become Inflamed
and the blood, thinned through the
dissolution of the corpuscles, seeps
through the thin wall of the blood
vessel Into the air spaces in the lung?,
passes from there to the small bron-
chial tubes and from thence to the
larger ones finally being discharged
from the mouth in the form of a
blood-color- ed sputa or bloody discharge
from the nostrils. The continuous
breaking dorwn of these blood corpus-
cles and the secretion of this fluid
Into these air cells of the lungs finally
fills them, and the patient drowns
with the liquified blood of his own
body.

'ReembIA Pneumonia

ike you!girlBe It Enacted by the People of the State
of Oregon:
Section 1. As soon as practicable after

taxes become delinquent each year the
tax collector shall send to each person,
firm or corporation shown on the tax
roll as owning real property on which
the taxes due and charged have not been
naid. a written notice, containing a brief

inches in width, set "solid" in brevier or i

eight point type, 30 cents per Inch for j

each insertion ; but the county court may
contract with the official coftntv news
paper for a lower rate of compensation
for publication required to be printed in ;description of each parcel of such real

eaia written notice
As these conditions progress, the 8nall also specify the total amount of

uiiicia.i county newspapers ; provided,
however, that no provision of this act
shall be construed to prevent a news-
paper from making a lower rate for the

symptoms of the disease simulate very taxes due and delinquent on said real
property and the rate of interest and
penalties applicable thereto. KacB said
notice of delinquent taxes on or charged

publication of legal advertisements.
.1 A T , . I .

ocvwuii i ii aui vuunue in mis biaieaffidavits of proof of publication b.vnewspapers, for the publication of any
Jegal notice, summons, citation, noticeVtf ktlffa ..In a ...Wo 1 1 1

closely those of ppeumonia ; in fact
are almost Identical with pneumonia,
with the exception of being caused
by an entirely different organism than
Is fouhd in the ordinary types of
pneumonia.

"As it seems almost Impossible for
any medication in the lungs to check
the growth of these organisms on ac-

count of the rapidity with which they

. I . 1 , 1 . . .... . . . '
Linemen i, nnau inciuae, in aaaiuon to tnematters now reouired. th amount of

It was in a hut in France. He had been "Over There"
for eight months, and now was back from the front line
for a few days' furlough. He hadn't seen a girl of his own
kind, like his sisters, for weeks.

And there she stood behind the canteen counter in this
big, roomy, comfortable hut.

He bought a bar of chocolate. - Then he drifted over to
the group around the piano. Presently he went back to
the canteen for a package of cigarettes. He strolled to the
reading table and leafed over a magazine. Again he re-

turned this time for a cake of soap and some tooth paste.
For a moment the rush at the canteen was over. He

loitered at the counter and looked at the girl. She smiled.
So did he. Then he blurted out what he had been tryirrg

to say for 20 minutes: "Gee! but it's nice to see a girl
like you."

There are girls like that all over France in camps, in
towns, in the big cities even at the front itself. They are
serving the canteens, running restaurants, handing out hot
chocolate or coffee, pies and doughnuts.

They are giving the huts a look of home putting bright
curtains at the windows, posters on the walls, making
flower gardens at the doors. TJiey are mending for the
soldiers. They bind together home and France! They are
the girls beside the men behind the guns!

Without the organizations whose uniforms they wear,
these girls could accomplish nothing. Howjever eager to
help, they could not even travel as individuals.

charre actuailv mari anil tn Kn rll otwl
by such newsDaoer for such nubllcatlon.

Section 3. Section 2903 of Lord's Ore- - j

gon juaws is hereby amended to read us

against real property shall also contain
a statement of the date on or after
which a certificate of delinquency may
be issued as provided by law now or
hereafter enacted. The tax collector
shall send the notice. In each Instance,
by letter mail to the last known address
of the person, firm or corporation shown
on the tax roll, or otherwise reported to
the tax collector, as owing such delin-
quent taxes.

Section 2. The envelopes in which the
said notices of delinquency are mailed
by the said tax collector shall bear upon
the upper left hand corner thereof a
statement addressed to the postmaster
in substantially the following words : "To
the Postmaster. This letter contains of-
ficial business of county, Ore-
gon. If not called for, delivered or for

develop, science has resorted to the
use of a vaccine. It has been found
that by Injecting into the human body,
before the disease Is established, the
killed bacteria of the same variety,
an immunity against this disease . is
brought about. After having, been
Jeoted into the body, they are taken
up by the leucocytes or white corpus

iotiows:
"Section 2903. ' In all counties of 150.-00- 0

or more inhabitants, compensation
for the publication of claims and pro-
ceedings in newspapers "having a circu-
lation of less than 20,000, as shown bv
the last report made to the United Statesgovernment, shall not exceed that pro-
vided in Section 1 of this Act, and fornewspapers having more than 20 000
proved circulation, as shown by the lastquarterly report made to the United
States government, the charge shall not
be more than 1V4 cents per column Inch
per insertion, for each one thousand of
proved circulation."

Section 4. Legal advertisements and
notices for irrigation districts, school
districts, and road districts, the miblica- -

warded within five days return to
Tax Collector,

Oreeon."

cles of the blood, where they are
broken down, dissolved and carried to
all parts of the body, unfitting the
soil for the growth of the same or-
ganism.

Example Is Given
'"The substance of these dead bodies

Is different from the products whUti

Section 3. It ehall be the duty of each
person,- - firm or corporation owning real
or personal property within the state, or
against whom taxes upon real or per-
sonal DroDertv are chargeable, to keep

They'll Be "Over There" For Months to Come Yes, Perhaps for Years

Keep the Hut Fires Burningthe tax collector of the county where said
real or personal property is situate, ln- -

tion of which is now required by law, jthey form during their growth, and formed ot the true and correct address of
their introduction into the body do- - t&id persor-fir- m or corporation, and no snau De puousneo in a newspaper within

the district. If there be a newspaper in
such district, and if there be no news
paper in the district, in the newspaper i

such person, nrm or corporation wno
fails; refuses or neglects to keep said
tax collector bo informed shall be per-
mitted to plead lack of due notice given
bv said tax collector in any suit, action

nearest io xne aisirict airected.
Section 5. Section 2911 of Lord's Ore-

gon Laws is hereby repealed.
Section 6., Chapter 385, General Lawsor other proceedings commenced or pros-

ecuted under the provisions of this act
Formerly, each of the organizations named had its own

drive. In 'Combining in one United Drive overhead 'ex-

penses are greatly reduced, the strain on the public is les-sen- d,

and, in a word, maximum results'obtained with mini

or. uregon ror 117. is Hereby repealed. Ior in any matter growing out or tne aa
ministration of this act.

jiot and cannot mircharge the body
with a greater amount than Is al-

ready formed there by -- the living or-
ganisms, as It is an entirely different
substance.

"As a simple example of this, if 'a
sample of sterfte milk be Inoculated
with bacillus acidi lactici, it Is well
known that the milk becomes sour and
clabbered. This effect is accomplished
by the products of this bacilli changing
the lactone or piilk sugar to lactic
acid, which gives the sour taste to the
milk and causes the thickening. If

This is the outstanding, practical side, but there is a big-

ger reason for combining. , In this drive all xreeds and
denominations unite to further the cause for which' the
boys have fought Humanity.

"3 Day Fever" Comes Suddenly;
Three-da- y fever or Influenza devel

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the
tax collector to note upon the tax roll,
or in such other manner as he may deem
most feasible, the true 'and correct ad mum cost and effort.ops from an ordinary cold very quickly.
dress of each person, firm or corporation n is wise io iaae every possible precau-

tion. A very successful treatment isowning real or personal property in this
state, as furnished undeV the provisions known as the Purola Influenza Treat

I of section 3 hereof, or as may be other ment and comes in boxes of 30 tablets
. we were to filter tljese bacteria from each.- - Sells for 50 cents a box at ailwise ascertained by said tax collector.

'rug stores. The first sneeze or couththe milk and make an, analysisof their Section 5. The failure, neglect or
It would be found to contain an I fusal of the tax collector to keep said

United in This Common Cause We Must Continue to Work
Together in the Same Spirit as Our Soldiers Have Fought

i a warning io you io lane care thatthat cold doesn't develop into influenza.true and correct addresses, as proviaea
Adv.

Under One Flag That of the Allies.Your Old Piano!

in section 4 hereof, or to give said notice
in the .manner and form as provided for
by sections 1 and 2 hereof, shall not in-
validate any tax certificate of delin-
quency, but shall subject said tax col-
lector to any damages which may be sus-
tained by any person Injured by the fail-
ure or neglect of said tax collector to
keep such addresses or to give such no-
tice. .

Section 6. Four months after the date
upon which taxes charged against real
property are delinquent the tax collector
shall post or cause to be posted a list of
all real property upon which taxes are
then due and delinquent, as shown by

Is it often used?

entirely different substance than that
which It had produced jand transmitted
to the milk bringing about the afore-
said transformation.

Vaccine Jfot Unwholesome
"It has been found that the influ-

enza serum, which Is in reality a bie-terln- e,

of a suspension of the dead
bodies of the bacteria, when injected
Into the human body before the disease
Is established. Immunizes the subject
against that particular variety of the
disease, and may also be used as a
curative agent with very excellent suc-
cess after the disease is established.

Why not trade it for a new
Phonograph or Victrola?

See us or phone us
the tax roll. In four public places in his
county. Said list shall state a descrip- -

The laity should understand that t tlon of the several parcels of said real
property upon which taxes are then duethere is no animal vaccine or other CFJohnsonPiahoCoJand aeiinauent. tne amount; ox tne taxes
and the name of the assessed owner of

r
"Portland people Stnust

and will give of their
means as never bej&re in
Srder that those boys who
have' stood the brunt of
the battle may be kept
clean and fit until they
reach their homes after
the strife is over."

BEN SELLING
City Chairman

United War Work
Campaign

the said real property, as snown upon
the tax roll. The said tax collector shall 149 6th St., Bet. Alder and Morrisonwithin the same day upon which the

The division of funds to the various" organizations was determined at National head-
quarters by their seven National representatives, and has the approval of the War Depart-
ment.

The money raised goes entirely for necessary war work here and abroad. Not a cent
is used for civilian activities of the organizations or to pay any indebtedness for such
activities.

The workers have a hard task before them in this drive. Because of the epidemic there
can be no public meetings of any kind, so that we are denied the help of trained speakers
and Four-Minu- te Men; no parades can be held, and even the mighty inspiration of music
must be lacking. It is a case of working against great and unforeseen obstacles. There-
fore, we know that both workers and public in general will respond with all the more
zeal.

Word has been received recently that each state is requested to give per cent more
than its original quota. This, too, must mean working with an enthusiasm that carries all
before it.

Dpn't fail to give simply because a glorious victory is being won. This is the time to
fight the harder to make sure of that victory. Even4 if peace should come, the necessity
for this drive will not be less, but even greater, for strict military discipline will unavoid-
ably be slackened, bringing still greater need of protection to our boys and girls abroad.

It will take at least a year to bring our boys home after the war.

Pianos Victrolas Records
preparation we have followed the prin
ciple laid down in the treatment of

. ,lmpure or unwholesome material be-
ing Injected into them ; this serum is
composed of no vile or vicious sub-
stance, for it contains nothing but tha
dead bodies of these minute plants,
which are harmless In every respect,
held in suspension of water to which
a. small amount of salt and carbolic
actd has been added.

Principle ot New
This vaccine is not calculated to kill

s the bacteria causing the disease, but
merely to unfit the soil so as to pre-
vent the further growth of the llvlns
organism in vthe human body. In Its

other diseases with vaccines.
"This principle of injecting the killed

bacteria into patients suffering from
bacterial diseases is nothing new. Ic
has long been practiced mith the most
perfect success.

"This same principle has been ap-

plied in preparing vaccines for typhoid

Keep
Your

Mouth
in

Perfect
Condition

fever and other diseases. The besjt
results have been obtained when the
bacteria injected are of the same strain
as that which is producing diseases in

Dr. B. K. Wright --aBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnHnnnS
the patient; that is, when it in possi-
ble to make what Is known as an
autogenous vaccine, the results are 7 Meanwhile,

'
surely we will not deny to these precious young heroes

.1 it. 1 1 ,1 tand ward off the dreaded influenza,
as well as other diseases.much morel certain and quicker than

is derived from injecting strains from Beware' of useless stumps or deanother source.
Conserving of Bngar Urged

caying leew; uiey naroor the dead-
ly germ.

"Unfortunately, however, in such an I am prepared to give you the very
.best dental service in all branches atepidemic as this, time would not per

mit making the autogenous vaccines
from the strains of each Individual,

very moderate prices.

Painless Extraction of Teeth
Sn Tears Active Practice

and the influenza serum which is now

CHICKERING

PIANOS
nm 15 ATT OPPORTUNITY FOR
SOMEONE WHO APPRECIATES A

REALLY HIGH-GRAD- E PIAQ
A superb Chlckering Parlor Grand

Piano, just like new. Price S650
An almost new Chlckering Baby

Grand, perfect in every way.
Price . $675

One of the celebrated Chlckering
Flexotone Player Pianos, finest
selected mahogany. Price... 9725

These Pianos used, but sold .under
definite guarantee.

Foley & Van Dyke
161 Fourth Street, Xear Morrison

f --

ATX CATSOUO WAX
COOWCXL-JL- efC

WAJR CAM! .

COMMUNITY CSUlTiCSI

AMCMCAH UMUsr
ASSOCIATION ;

llALVATJOW AKMY B

5SSnnnnnS

any possioie aia ana comrort simpiy oecause tneir wonc is aone.

GIVE in GRATITUDE -
Rather let us show, them by our enthusiasm in this drive that our interest in them will never slacken until their entrance

again into private life, and that we have for them exactly the same devotion as when they were fighting our battles la the
front-lin- e trenches. '

Portland Executive Committee of the United WarWorkCampaign
Ben Selling, Chairman Everett Ames, Director

This Spnc PntriotMally ContrflmUd hy th Irn F. . Powers Furitur.C.

being used is almost equal to the
autogenous vaccine because It is
pure culture of the organisms which
we have found to be causing the
disease, and is not in any way mixed Dr. BE: Wrightwith" any other strain,

"In growing these organisms artl
flcially in' the laboratory, we flrtd that
they grow much more rapidly and. lux

Kortkwest Corner of Sixth and
Washington, Raleigh BnUdlng

Phones i Hal Slit, flit
Office Honrs t 8 A. H. te i P. K.

.. ConsvltaUoB Free

urantly if- - grape sugar (dextroaei is
added to the media. Therefore, It
would seem advisable for people to
limit - the - unnecessary ' use ' of sugar Opep Evening. Snndays It A.M. to U 1
and candy until the epidemic ceases."

.4


